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WASHINGTON
GSA official asserts
5th Amendment right

Brian Miller, the General
Services Administration in-
spector general, said Monday
that he’s investigating possi-
ble bribery and kickbacks in
the agency, while Jeffrey Nee-
ly — a central figure in a GSA
spending scandal — asserted
his right to remain silent at a
congressional hearing.

Neely, who has been placed
on leave as a regional execu-
tive in Western states, was
summoned before the House
Oversight and Government
Reform Committee and could
face a criminal investigation
by the Justice Department.

He was largely responsible
for an $823,000 Las Vegas con-
ference in 2010 that was the fo-
cus of a report by Miller.
Three other congressional
committees also are looking at
the conference spending and a
culture of waste at the agency
in charge of federal buildings
and supplies.

Scandal embarrassing
to military leadership

The top U.S. military offi-
cer said Monday the nation’s
military leadership is embar-
rassed by allegations of mis-
conduct against at least10 mil-
itary members at a Colombia
hotel prior to President Ba-
rack Obama’s weekend visit.

“Welet thebossdown,” said
Army Gen. Martin Dempsey,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff.

He said he regretted that
the scandal, which also in-
volved 11 Secret Service
agents accused of cavorting
with prostitutes at the hotel,
diverted attention from Oba-
ma’s diplomacy at a Latin
America summit.

“I can speak for myself and
my fellow chiefs: We’re em-
barrassed by what occurred in
Colombia, though we’re not
sure exactly what it is,” Demp-
sey said.

LAS VEGAS
Mom, sister dead, boy
tells school officials

A 9-year-old boy arrived at
school Monday with a grisly
story: His mother and sister
were dead at their home four
blocks away.

Minutes later, police found
the bodies of a woman and a
girl — along with a blood-cov-
ered man and an unharmed 4-
year-old child — in the modest
home in a West Las Vegas
neighborhood.

The man, who had unspec-
ified injuries, has not been
identified as a suspect or
charged in the deaths. Police
said the five people belong to a
single family.

BUENOS AIRES,
ARGENTINA

Government moves to
nationalize oil giant

President Cristina Fernan-
dez on Monday presented a
bold plan to nationalize Argen-
tina’s leading oil company,
YPF, by seizing the shares
owned by Spain’s Repsol, mov-
ing to expand the state’s con-
trol of the country’s energy re-
serves despite fierce criti-
cism abroad.

In a national address, Fer-
nandez said that under the bill
sent to congress, national and
provincial governments
would take control of the 51
percent of YPF shares owned
by the Spanish company.

The president complained
that Argentina, an oil-produc-
ing nation, had a deficit of
$3 billion last year as a net im-
porter of gas and petroleum.

“We are the only country in
Latin America — and I would
say in practically the entire
world — that doesn’t manage
its own natural resources,”
Fernandez said.

Read the latest news online at
courier-journal.com/nationworld

Jeff Neely is silent at a Monday
congressional hearing. AP

TODAY IN 1937
Animated cartoon character Daffy Duck made his
debut in the Warner Bros. cartoon “Porky’s Duck
Hunt,” directed by Tex Avery.

WASHINGTON—SenateRepub-
licansonMondayderailedaDemo-
cratic “Buffett rule” bill forcing
the nation’s top earners to pay at
least 30 percent of their income in
taxes, using the day before Ameri-
cans’ taxes are due to defy Presi-
dent Barack Obama on one of his
signature election-year issues. By
a near party-line 51-45 tally, sena-
tors voted to keep the bill alive but
fell nine votes short of the 60 need-
ed to continue debating the mea-
sure. The anticlimactic outcome
was no surprise in a vote designed
moretowinovervotersandembar-

rass senators in close races than to
push legislation into law.

At the White House, Obama de-
nounced the vote, saying Republi-
cans chose “once again to protect
tax breaks for the wealthiest few
Americans at the expense of the
middle class.” In a statement is-
sued after the vote, he said he
would keep pressing Congress to
help the middle class.

“It’s just plain wrong that mil-
lions of middle-class Americans
pay a higher share of their income
intaxesthansomemillionairesand
billionaires,” he said.

Republicanscalledthemeasure
a divisive Democratic distraction
from the nation’s real problems

that would not address the econo-
my’s real woes.

“This legislationwilldonothing
withregardtojobcreation,withre-
gard to gas prices, with regard to
economic recovery,” said Sen. Jon
Kyl of Arizona, the No. 2 Senate
GOP leader.

Democrats’ goal, he said, was
“totrytodrawattentionawayfrom
the issues that the American peo-
ple are most concerned about.”

Sen.SusanCollinsofMainewas
the only Republican to join Demo-
crats invotingtokeepthemeasure
alive, arguing it was a way to begin
considering a badly needed, broad
revamping of the entire tax code.

The lone defecting Democrat

was Sen. Mark Pryor of Arkansas,
whosaidmakingtherichpayafair
share of taxes should occur as part
of a tax overhaul, “not as a political
ploy meant to score points.”

Neither Collins nor Pryor faces
re-election until 2014.

Thursday, the House plans to
vote on a bill by House Majority
Leader Eric Cantor, R-Va., to give
20 percent tax deductions to all
businesses with fewer than 500
workers, a threshold that includes
99.9 percent of all U.S. companies.

Republicans say that plan
would spur job creation, while
Democrats call it a giveaway to
business because firms would not
have to hire employees to receive
the reduction. That bill is expected
to pass the GOP-run House but die
in the Democratic-led Senate.

GOP derails ‘Buffett rule’
Senate cuts debate short on bill creating minimum tax on wealthy

By Alan Fram
Associated Press

THURMAN, Iowa — The un-
usual decision by forecasters
to emit sternly worded alerts
well in advance of the week-
end tornado outbreak in the
U.S is being credited with sav-
ings lives.

Forecasters, concerned
that Midwesterners might be
complacent after repeated
tornado alerts came to noth-
ing, warned that weekend
storms could prove fatal.

The warnings caught Lar-
ry Hill’s attention.

The72-year-oldkeptaneye
on television weather reports
and was barricaded inside a
closet by the time a tornado
ripped the roof off his home in
the southwest Iowa town of
Thurman.

“We’d been on the lookout
for it for three days,” he said
Sunday morning as he sifted
through the remains of his
home. “We were as ready as
we could have been.”

Thattwisterwasoneofdoz-
ensthatstrafedtheregionSat-
urdayandSunday.TheNation-

al Weather Service’s Storm
Prediction Center in Norman,
Okla.,whichspecializes intor-
nado forecasting, had warned
more than 24 hours ahead of a
possible “high-end, life-
threatening event.”

In the end, only one proved
fatal:Fivediedwhenatornado
struck Woodward, Okla.

“Wecan’tdothiswithevery
event,” thepredictioncenter’s
KenMillersaid,notingthatit’s
not easy to predict which
storm systems could pose a
threat to life and property.

Miller said he was pleased
the warnings were heeded.

“We measure our success
by how the public reacts,” he
said.

National Weather Service
offices in Missouri and Kan-
sas are testing more specific
warnings based on the sever-
ity of a storm’s expected im-
pact. Saturday morning, the
weather service in Wichita,
Kan., warned that residents
“could be killed if not under-
ground or in a tornado shelter.

“Complete destruction of
entire neighborhoods is like-
ly,” the warning said. “Mass

devastation is highly likely,
making the area unrecogniz-
able to survivors.”

In south-central Kansas,
Sedgwick County Emergency
Management Director Randy
Duncan credited the dire lan-
guageof thewarningsforsav-
ing lives.

“People become used to
those warnings. That is a dan-
gerouscomplacency,”hesaid.
“Weneedtobreakthroughthe
clutter of everyday noise to
get people’s attention.”

Greg Carbin, a meteorolo-
gist at the Storm Prediction
Center, said Monday that
about 75 tornadoes touched
down in four Great Plains
states from 7 a.m. Saturday to
7 a.m. Sunday. Most of the tor-
nadoes were in Kansas, fol-
lowed by Oklahoma, Iowa and
Nebraska.

About 100 homes were
damaged in a Wichita mobile
homepark,butnoseriousinju-
ries or deaths were reported.

“We knew well ahead of
time that this was going to be
ugly. People listened,” Sedg-
wick County Commissioner
Tim Norton said.

Gary Gladwin inspects his destroyed property in Thurman, Iowa, on Sunday. Iowa emergency
officials said a large part of the town in western Iowa was destroyed Saturday night. AP

Tornado warnings
save Midwest lives
Officials say forecasters’ early insistence limited tragedy

By Sean Murphy
Associated Press

KABUL, Afghanistan — For Tali-
ban militants and U.S. strategists
alike, all roads in this impover-
ished country of mountain
passes, arid deserts and nearly
impassable goat tracks lead to
this ancient capital of 3 million
people nestled in a high and nar-
row valley.

The Taliban made their inten-
tions clear during the weekend,
mounting spectacular coordinat-
ed attacks that spawned an 18-
hour battle with Afghan and
NATO forces and left 36 insur-
gents, eight policemen and three
civilians dead. And now, the U.S.
is gearing up for what might be
the last major American-run of-
fensive of the war: a bid to secure
the approaches to the city.

Though bombings and shoot-
ings elsewhere in Afghanistan re-
ceive relatively little attention,
attacks in the capital alarm the
general population, undermine
the government’s reputation and
frighten foreigners into fleeing
the country. Sunday, insurgents
struck locations so fortified that
they could cause little or no dam-
age, including the diplomatic
quarter, the parliament and a
NATO base.

“These are isolated attacks
that are done for symbolic pur-
poses, and they have not regained
any territory,” U.S. Defense Sec-
retary Leon Panetta said Monday.

The U.S.-led spring offensive,
expected to begin in the coming
weeks, could be NATO’s last
chance to shore up Kabul’s de-
fenses before a significant with-
drawal of combat troops limits its
options. The focus will be regions
that control the main access
routes, roads and highways into
Kabul from the desert south and
the mountainous east.

The strategy in eastern Af-
ghanistan involves clearing mili-
tants from provinces such as
Ghazni, just south of the capital.
The pivotal region links Kabul
with the Taliban homeland in the
south and provinces bordering
Pakistantotheeast.NATO,under
U.S. command, will also conduct
more operations in eastern prov-
inces considered major infiltra-
tion routes to the capital from in-
surgent safe havens in Pakistan.

Another
tack in
Afghan
effort
Major new offensive
could be last by U.S.
By Patrick Quinn
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Jim Yong
Kim, an American who is presi-
dent of Dartmouth College, has
been chosen to be the next presi-
dent of the World Bank.

Kim’s selection extends the
U.S. hold on the top job at the 187-
nation development agency.

Kim, a surprise nominee of
President Barack Obama, was se-
lected Monday in a vote by the
World Bank’s 25-member execu-

tive board. He’ll succeed Robert
Zoellick, who’s stepping down af-

ter a five-year
term.

Developing na-
tionswagedanun-
successful chal-
lenge to Kim, 52, a
physician and pio-
neer in treating
HIV/AIDS and tu-
berculosis in the
developing world.

Kim’s selection marks a break
from previous World Bank lead-

ers who were typically political,
legal or economic figures. The
World Bank raises money from
its member nations and borrows
from investors to provide low-
cost loans to developing coun-
tries.

Treasury Secretary Timothy
Geithner praised the selection,
saying Kim “has a lifetime of ex-
perience solving complex prob-
lems.” He said Kim “will help
breathe new life into the World
Bank’s efforts” to promote eco-
nomic growth around the world.

Developing countries had put
forward two candidates for the
post: Nigerian Finance Minister
Ngozi Okonjo-Iweala and former
Colombian Finance Minister Jose
Antonio Ocampo. Both argued
that it was time to break the hold
the United States has had on the
World Bank job and provide a
greater voice for developing na-
tions.

On Friday, Ocampo an-
nounced that he was withdrawing
and throwing his support to
Okonjo-Iweala.

Another American gets World Bank post
By Martin Crutsinger
Associated Press
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